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OHMORIYA CO., LTD. will exhibit at the 5th "Japanese Food" EXPO 2021.
We will display our hit products, New hero of seasoned seaweed,
“BariBari Shokunin”, High quality seaweeds from Ariake Sea and Setouchi
Sea, Additive-free seasoned powders “Furikake”, other seaweed-derived
products, etc.

The balance between umami and salty taste is
exquisite. It is a taste that you can’t stop.
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New texture wave manufacturing method! !
Seasoned with a special seasoning solution, it realizes a new texture of nori by our original
manufacturing method. It is seasoned nori like a snack. Once you have a bite, you will become
addicted!

Best before period : 10 months
*Raw material name:
Dried seaweed (domestic), soy sauce, glucose syrup, yeast extract, salt, kelp extract, bonito
extract, dextrin, shrimp extract, sugar/alcohol, seasoning (amino acids, etc.), sweetener
(licorice), spice extract, (including wheat, shrimp, soybeans)
*Nutritional information
Energy

30kcal

Protein

5.2g

Lipid

0.4g

Carbohydrates

6.6g

Sugar

2.6g

Dietary fiber

4.1g

Salt equivalent

1.1g

Per bottle (30 sheets)

With umami after salty taste. It has a mellow taste with
sweetness.
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You will be surprised at a crispy texture! BariBari Syokunin 3rd! This time it is a collaboration
product with "Shiokon Manager” from Kurakon Foods Corporation. Blended with kombu
extract to create a mellow kelp flavor. It is an addictive kelp taste that you can’t stop. It's a
double flavor of nori and kelp!
Best before period : 10 months
Raw material name:
Dried seaweed (domestic), soy sauce, starch, kelp extract, salt, yeast extract, starch
decomposing products / seasonings (amino acids, etc.), alcohol, fragrances, sweeteners
(licorice), (including wheat and soybeans)
*Nutritional information
Energy

1kcal

Protein

0.17g

Lipid

0.01g

Carbohydrates

0.23g

Sugar

0.09g

Dietary fiber

0.14g

Salt equivalent

0.06g

Per sheet

High-quality roasted nori from Ariake Sea!
It is soft and aromatic flavorful roasted nori.
We use high-quality raw materials with good color and good taste.
Ideal for hand-rolled sushi!
Packaging with a zipper that is convenient for storage.
Best before period: 9 months Contents: 10 sheets
Raw material name: Dried seaweed from Ariake Sea
Nutritional information
energy

56kcal

protein

12.4g

lipid

1.1g

Carbohydrate
sugar
Dietary Fiber

13.3g
2.5g
10.8g

Salt equivalent

0.4g

Per bag (10 sheets)
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High-quality roasted nori from Setouchi Sea!
It is soft and aromatic flavorful roasted nori.
We use high-quality raw materials with good color and good taste.
Ideal for hand-rolled sushi!
Packaging with a zipper that is convenient for storage.
Best before period: 9 months Contents: 10 sheets
Raw material name: Dried seaweed from Setouchi Sea
Nutritional information
energy

56kcal

protein

12.4g

lipid

1.1g

Carbohydrate
sugar
Dietary Fiber

13.3g
2.5g
10.8g

Salt equivalent

0.4g

Per bag (10 sheets)
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Sprinkles without additives (chemical seasonings, colorings,
fragrances, sweeteners).
It is blended with tororo kombu, nori and bonito to create a mellow
and rich taste with the taste of dashi.
Best before period: 13 months

Nutritional information

Contents: 25g

Raw material name: Lactose, grilled sesame, kelp, sugar, salt, dried bonito
shavings, soy sauce powder, nori, kelp powder, fermented seasonings, soy
sauce, yeast extract, aosa, bonito powder, flying fish powder, glucose,
sardine powder, hydrolyzed protein, shiitake mushroom extract powder,
clam extract powder, ginger powder, (including milk ingredients, wheat,
sesame, soybeans, gelatin)

energy

7kcal

protein

0.3g

lipid

0.2g

carbohydrate

1.2g

sugar

0.9g

dietary fiber

0.2g

Salt equivalent

0.2g

calcium

8mg

Per meal (2g)
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Sprinkles without additives (chemical seasonings, colorings,
fragrances, sweeteners).
The well-balanced fragrance of spicy shrimp and Japanese pepper,
“Sansho” enhanced the sweetness and richness.

Best before period: 13 months

Contents: 30g

Raw material name: Lactose, sugar, small shrimp, grilled sesame, salt, starch,
nori, rice cracker, dried bonito shaving, soy sauce, unrefined sake, brown
sugar, soy sauce powder, yeast extract, aosa, Sichuan pepper, glucose,
Dextrin, bonito powder, shrimp powder, sardine powder, kelp powder,
vegetable oil, protein hydrolyzed substance, bonito extract powder, Sansho,
shiitake mushroom extract powder, clam extract powder, ginger powder,
( containing milk ingredients, wheat, shrimp, sesame, soybeans, gelatin)
Nutritional information
energy

9kcal

protein

0.5g

lipid

0.2g

carbohydrate

1.5g

sugar

1.4g

dietary fiber

0.1g

Salt equivalent

0.2g

calcium

9mg

Per meal (2g)
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Company Profile
• Name

OHMORIYA CO., LTD.

• Head office

1-1-60 Nishikujo, Konohana-ku, Osaka, 554-0012, Japan

• Trademark

yamakusu

• Foundation

April 1927

• Establishment

March 1955

• Capital

814.34 million yen

• The representative

Tatsuro Inano

• Sales

18,060million yen
(fiscal year ended September 30, 2020)

• Number of employee 371
• Business description Manufacture and sales of
(1)Numerous types of seaweeds, and other seaweed-derived products
(2)Seasoned powders “Furikake”, dried seasonings for rice with tea “Ochazuke”, and
dried seasonings for soup, etc.

New head office & Locations
Osaka head office
Tokyo branch
Sendai sales office
Nagoya branch
Okayama branch
Hiroshima office
Fukuoka office
Fukuoka plant
Hirokawa plant
Kansai logistics center
Subsidiary:
Ohmoriya Shanghai Trading Co., Ltd.

The new head office building was completed in August 2021.

Awards, certifications, and stock listing

• February 1962

Received the Osaka Prefectural Governor's Award for excellence in
products.

• March 1966

Received the Fisheries Agency Commissioner's Award for product
excellence.

• October 1966

Received the Minister of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries Award for
product excellence.

• May 2003

ISO9001:2000 version certified.

• December 2004

Listed on JASDAQ Stock Exchange Co., Ltd.

• 2020

“Bari Bari Shokunin” received the 39th Excellent Food Hit Award by
The Japan Food Journal.

Ohmoriya is the only seaweed manufacturer which is listed on the stock exchange in
Japan.

Factories

• Our manufacturing base is located in Yanagawa City, Fukuoka Prefecture, facing
Ariake Sea, Japan's largest nori production area. Together with the Hirokawa Plant,
both fully-automation plants equipped with state-of-the-art equipment have the
largest production capacity in the industry, and at the same time pursue the
creation of "safe, secure, and high-quality" products from the consumer's point of
view with a quality control system that complies with international standards,
ISO9001:2000, and provide hygiene management based on HACCP's idea.

Traceability
• By managing from the arrival of raw materials to product shipment based on the
global standard, we establish product traceability (clarification of processes from
purchase to processing, manufacturing, distribution, etc.), while at the same time
thoroughly implementing a reliable and appropriate check system by equipment and
people in each process to further manufacture safe and secure products.

Roasted nori fully shaped automatic packaging
equipment

Seasoning in the liquid tank

To protect food safety and security
• The Furikake Division has built a system that checks raw materials using X-ray
machines and efficiently uses only those that have passed. In addition, as a
countermeasure against foreign objects, our system has been established to ship only
products that have passed multiple examinations, such as placing metal detectors
and foreign body inspection machines on all lines, and conducting detailed checks by
the eyes of specialized workers with inspection technology at key locations in the
manufacturing process based on ISO9001:2000.

Metal detector

Foreign object inspection

To protect our traditional taste
• While there are many other food factories that outsource the production of seasoning
liquids in order to improve the efficiency of the manufacturing process, we have
consistently maintained the traditional taste by performing all processes from the
selection of raw materials to manufacturing, storage, and seasoning processing.

Application process of seasoning liquid

Optimal storage system maintains nori flavor

Carefully selected by nori specialists, deliciousness guaranteed.
• Nori has elements that make up "deliciousness" such as color, umami, aroma, and
tsuya[lustrous], but these elements depend on the production area and the skill of the
nori producer. The nori processed into Ita nori (21×19 cm) by the producer is
transported to a local fishing cooperative for inspection and the "grade" which is the
rating of the quality is determined. Ratings are checked for items such as color, taste,
aroma, shape, weight, and quality, and are graded from 1 to 7, etc. Nori picked up
after grading is then priced by a bid.
• At Ohmoriya, when purchasing nori as a raw material, we collect various
achievements and data from the past of nori production areas, grade appraisals by
specialized staff, etc., and purchase only those that are higher than the certain quality
set by our company.

Appraisal of nori by specialists

Nori tender scenery

What are the characteristics of Ohmoriya’s nori?
• Our nori products are exquisitely made from such carefully selected materials.
When it is in the mouth, it melts softly and quickly, and various umami ingredients
spread throughout the mouth at the same time as the scent of the sea.
• Based on the philosophy of being a company from a consumer perspective, we
continue to be particular about providing products that are loved by customers. We
always work hard thinking about what we can provide to customers and propose
various ways of joy through nori products filled with marine nutrients.
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